Abstract. Fifty-ihree European species of Metaphycus are revised. Three generic synonyÍnies are proposed, nine species are descnbed as new, sixteen new specific synonymies and four new combinations are proposed and lectotypes are designated for ihree species (lounsburyi, philippiae, timberlakei). A dichotomous key to the species is provided, each species is further characterized by a description and notes are provided on their distribution and known hosts. A host-parasitoid index for al1 known European species is provided as an appendix.
parasitoids of mealybugs belong to Encyrtidae. In addition to mealybugs, many soft scale (Coccidae) pests have also been controlled by importing and releasing encyrtids (Noyes & Hayat, 1994; Ben-Dov & Hodgson, 1997) , especially those of genus Metuphycus (Noyes & Hayat, 1994) . Several species of Metuphycus have been imported into Europe or exprted from Europe for the control of soft scale pests (se Table 1 ). It is also likely that many potential pests of fruit trees, o m e n t a l s and agricuitural crops are prevented from achieving pest status by the action of natural populations of species of this genus (see Ben-Dov & Hodgson. 1997 ).
Thus, given the importance of species of Metuphycus, it is perhaps surprising that very little has been done to facilitate the accurate identification of European species of the genus. Currently the only means available by which to identify them is by a direct comparison of material with the original, often inadequate species descriptions, or by using keys based largely on these original descriptions (Tqapitzin, 1975) or which treat only a small proportion of the h o w n European species (Viggiani & Guemeri, 1988a) . In some cases it may be possible to use revisions of species occurring in other regions, but even the best of these can present some problems because some names have been incorrectly applied, e.g. Zoumburyi Howard (see below). The present study is aimed at rectifying this situation by providing a reliable framework for the identification of aii species of Metuphycw that are hown to occur in Europe (here defined as those countries ranging from Finland and Nonvay in the north to the British Isles and Portugal in the west, northem Meditemean countries and Turkey in the south and the Urals south to Arrnenia in the east).
The study is based, wherever possible, on me examination of primary types or reliably determined material.
Abbreviations for depositones that house the material examined in the study include: BNMH, The Natural History Museum, London; CAS, Califomia Academy of Sciences, San Male. Length 0.5mm. Very similar to female except for antenna (Fig. 40) . genitaiia and very slightly darker coloration.
Head yellow with frons brown and occiput black; antenna with scape and pediceh yellow, scape with a brown streak along dorsal margin; funicle and clava brown; dorsum of thorax brown, sides and venter yellow; legs yellow; gaster black.
Antennal torulus (Fig. 41) Comments. Metaphycus kozari might be closest to Metaphycus dispar and helvolus. the females of al1 three species having similar antennae. Females of kozari differ from those of both dispar and helvolus in the brown coloration of the dorsum of the thorax, from helvolus in the slightly narrower frontovertex and from both in the completely immaculate legs. In dispar and helvolus the thoracic dorsum is orange or greyish orange. in helvolus the frontovertex is about head width, and in both dispar and helvolus the mid tibiae have a faint but distinct brown ring basaliy. The males of kozari have the pedicel relatively elongate and at least about as long as ) and the clava as long as the funicle, whereas the pedicel of dispar and helvolus is relatively short and stout, shorter than F1-3 combined and the clava is clearly shorter than the funicle (Figs 35, 44 ).
Metaphycus dispar (Mercet) Euaphycus dispar Mercet. 1925: 25-27 Male. Length 0.7-0.8 mm. Very similar to female except for antenna (Fig. 4 4 ) Serbia, Bukulja, Sumad., 27.vi.1968 (Z. Boucek) ; 2 9 , Cma Gora (Montenegro), Vicinj, 29.vi.1969 , 7.vii.1969 ; 10, Cma Gora (Montenegro), Pistula, 13.vii.1%9 (A. Hoffer); 1 9, Montenegro, Kotor, Krasici, 29.vii.1982 (Z. Boucek) ; GREECE: 2 9 , Peleponissos, Petalidon, 25.viii.1979 (Z. Boucek); 10, Comi, Ano Kourakiana, 30.viii.1987 (J. S. Noyes); 2 9 , Corfu, Agios Markos, 27.viii.1987 (J. S. Noyes) (BMNH, DEZP, MKCF, NMP).
Comments. The female of dispar can be identified reliably by the &latively narrow frontovertex, yellow legs with only a faint brown ring at the base of mid tibiae, and FSF6 larger than preceding segments and with linear sensilla. In general colour and dimensions, dispar is very similar to kozari, from which is can be separated using the characters given in the key (see also comments under bzan3. Metaphycus dispar is also somewhat similar in general habitus and coloration to M. Female. Lengih, including ovipositor, l.0mm. Head dusky yellow, inconspicuously mixed brown at mouth margin and on genae; antenna with scape and pedicel dusky yellow, Fl-F3 browish, F4 testaceous-yellow, F5 yellow, F6 may be yellow but possibly brown, clava pale brown; thorax completely black, except posterior k of mesopleuron which appears to be whitish and tegulae greyish brown (according to Alam. the pronotum and tegulae are yellow); legs, including mid and hind coxae yellowish, colour of forecoxae unknown; wings hyaline; abdomen completely yellowish; ovipositor sheaths yellowish.
Head a little more than 4X as broad as frontovertex; ocelli forming an angle of about 45' ; antenna with scape subcylindrical, about 5X as long as broad and about 2X as long as minirnum frontovertex width; Fl-F4 subequal and subquadrate, F5-F6 larger, slightly transverse and with linear sensilla, clava almost rounded at apex. Mesoscutum 1.7X as broad as long with notaular lines reaching about haifway; wings reduced, forewing reaching to about posterior margin of first gastral tergite, apex produced to a median point; hindwing strap-like and about as long as forewing. Comments. The holotype of Metaphycus eriococci is in poor condition with one antenna, the prothorax and right legs missing. The parts were evidently mounted separately on a slide which has since been lost. "he discrepancies between the coloration noted in the original description and that seen in the holotype possibly results from the species being onginally descnbed from the unique holotype while it was still in alcohol and subsequently being mounted dry, resulting in a change in its appearance. This is most notable in the colour of the head, antennae and tegulae.
Metaphycus alami is very close to ater Mercet and may be an aberrant form of that species. It can be separated easily from al1 material of ater that we have examined by the completely yellow gaster and forewings medially pointed at the apex. In ater the gaster is completely dark brown or at most with basai two tergites yellowish and in brachypterous foms the apex of the forewing is rounded or truncate. above are large numbers of specimens which could be placed in either petitus or erythraeus based on general coloration or minor morphological differences. However, there seems to be an amount of overlap in the cbaracter states observed in the two groups and therefore we have no hesitation in treating erythraeus as synonymous with petitius.
The combination of the relatively slender scape and almost complete notaular lines separate this species fmm ali others of the insidiosus group, although some specimens of petitus can be very similar to gannon in general coloration and conformation of the female antenna. The two species can be separated on the position of the black stripe on the scape and the colour of the forewing. in petitus the dark stripe on the scape is in the middle and the forewings are hyaline or weakiy uniformly infuscate, whereas in gannon the dark siripe is along the dorsal margin and the forewing is infuscate at the base and middie below the stigmal vein. See also comments under piceus.
petitus.
Metcphycus stanleyi Compere Metaphycus stanleyi Compere, 1940a: 10, 20 Female. Length 0 . 8 -1 . 0~. Head orange. genae yellowish, unmarked, occiput largely black; antenna ( Fig. 71) with scape entirely blackish save a small white area at base and one at apex connected dorsally, basal of pedicel, F1-F4 (this latter somewhat paler) and clava (save apex) blackish, remaining parts of antenna yellowish; pronotum white with a brown spot on each side, mesoscutum, axiilae and scutellum orange, tegulae white with apex brown, metanotum and propodeum blackish, pleurae and ventral parts of thorax white; legs yellowish, aii hees and tarsal tips brownish, fore tibiae almost uniformiiy infuscated, mid and hind ones each with 2 dark nngs; forewing hyaline, venation brown; gaster dorsally black, ventrally white.
Head Maie. Length 0.6-0.8 mm. Very similar to female except for antenna (Fig. 74) , genitaiia and darker colour; torulus (Fig. 73) with a large well defined area containing many scattered pores that extends well beyond the upper limits of its inner margin.
Variation. Very little in the available material. Nomenciature (1985) . No single specimen labelled as 'type' or 'holotypc' can be located in the BMNH, CAS, UCR or USNM and therefore we can only assume that the lectotype was not labelled or has since been lost.
Hosts. Metaphycus stanleyi
Metaphycus stanleyi is very similar to both insidiosus and swirskii, in coloration and structure of the antennae. Females of stanleyi can be deparated from those of the other two species by the unmarked genae, those of both swirskii and insidiosus being at least slightly infuscate (see also key). The males of stanleyi are very similar to those of swirskii but can be separated by the less expanded scape. in stanleyi the male scape is about 2.5 X as long as broad, whereas in swirskii it is slightly less than 2X as long as broad. Female. iength 0.7-0.9 mm. Head orange with a distinctive, narrow brown stripe on each gena not reaching lower margin; occiput black; antenna ( Fig.75) with scape whitish, with a blackish rhomboidal area on ventral margin; base of pedicel and Fl-F4 (latter somewhat paler) brownish, clava (save apex) blackish, remaining parts yellowish; pronotum whitish with a brown spot on each side; mesoscutum, axillae and scutellum orange; tegulae (save brownish apex), sides and venter of thorax whitish, metanohun and propodeum blackish; legs yellowish, ali tibiae with 2 aimost complete dark rings; forewings hyaüne, venation brownish; gaster dorsaiiy blackish, venter whitish with outer plates of ovipositor brown.
Metaphycus lounsburyi (Howard) (Figs 75-78)

Aphycus lounsburyi
Head about 4.3 X as wide as frontovertex, in side view 1.5 X as long as deep; ocelli forming an angle of clearly less than 60"; antenna (Fig. 75) with scape slightly expanded, about 3 X as long as broad, Fl-F4 transverse, F5-F6 abruptly larger than preceding segments and with linear sensilla; clava slightly truncate at apex. Relative measurements: HW 35, FV 8, POLc3,OOLc1, OCL2.5,EL 22,EW 17,MS 8,SL 16, SW
5.5.
Mesoscutum a iittle less than 2X as broad as long, w i t h a hint of notaular lines, clearly not reaching haifway; scutellum 1.5 X as long as mesoscutum, and as long as broad, forewing about 2.5X as long as broad, venation and setation as in Male. Length 0.5-0.8 mm. Very similar to female except for antenna (Fig. 77) , genitalia and darker colour; torulus (Fig. 78 ) with 2 well defined areas. one along lower and outer margin, with many pores, one iq apical inner comer with only 2 pores.
Variution. Very little in the available material. oleander, 1985-86 (G. Marrazzo); 449, 278, lab culture, DEZP, Portici, 1987; GREECE: 1 9 , Corfu, Tebloni, 27.viii.1987 (J. S. Noyes); 1 9 , Corfu, Acharavi, 28.iv.1984 (M. Koponen); 1 9, Rhodes, Ixia, 15-29.viii.1984 (M. C. Day) (BMNH, DEZP, MKCF).
Comments. Howard initiaily descnbed lounsburyi from four females, but only three are extant, the fourth having been lost Metktphycus insidbsus (Mercet) Aphycus (Metaphycus) insidiosus Mercet, 1921: 218-220. Lectotype 9 (designated by Noyes, 1981: 168) , Spain, IEE. Alam, 1957: 426-428 Femalc. Length 0.6-1.2mm. Head orange. genae ventrally with a large brown mark extending to oral iim, occiput almost entirely blackish; antenna ( Fig. 81) with scape almost entirely blackish save 2 small whitish areas at base and at apex and a narrow dorsal stripe connecting them. sometimes paler (Fig. 83) ; basal k of pedicel, Fl-F4 (latter slightly palm) and clava (save paler apex) blackish, remaining parts yellowish; pronotum white w i t h a brown spot on each side, mesoscutum axillae and scutellum orange, tegulae whitish with brownish apex, metanotum and propodeun blackish, pleurae and ventral parts white; legs yellowish, all knees and tarsal tips brownish, fore tibiae with one dark rhg, mid and tibiae each with 2; forewing slightly infuscate, venation brown; dorsum of gaster largely blackish, ventral parts whitish.
Metaphycus taxi
Head about 4X as broad as frontovertex, in profile almost 1.6X as long as deep; ocelli fonning a strongly acute angle of less than 60"; antenna (Fig. 81) w i t h scape ventrally expanded and about 2.4X as long as broad. sometimes narrower (Fig.83) Mule. Length 0.5-0.8 mm. Very similar to female except for antenna (Fig.84) . genitalia and generally darker coloration with mesoscutum brownish; toruius (Fig.85) with a well dehed arca of pores at dorsal apex of inner margin.
Variation.
The long senes from Andorra shows a remarkable degree of variation in the relative width of the scape, with some of the smallest specimens having the scape a little more than 3 times as long as broad (as in Fig. 83 ). Comments. Metaphycus insidiosus is very s M a r to stanleyi, lounsburyi and swirskii in the general coloration and stnicture of the a n t e~a e of both sexes. It can be separated from these two species by the brown genae. In stanleyi the genae are immaculate and in iounsburyi the brown area is restricted to a diagonal stripe. Metaphycus swirskii differs in having a much broader scape (see key). Mesoscutum about 2X as broad as long, notaular lines incomplete clearly not reaching halfway; scutellum nearly ' /3 longer than mesoscutum, about as long as broad; forewing about 2.4X as long as broad, venation and setation as in Gaster with ovipositor shorter than mid tibia and not exerted. Relative measwements: OL 25, GL 7 (MT 30).
Hosts. Metaphycus insidiosur
Metaphycus
Male. Length 0.5-0.70mm. Very similar to female except for antenna (Fig. 88 ) and genitalia; torulus ( Fig. 89) with few pores along lower margin plus many scattered pores in a large well defined area along the inner margin.
